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rors
MERCHANTS - Louwer~ ~mgled

[sola struck out Hllgen<dom hit mto
a double play G Hovmen to Kosk1 ~o
Pekkala No runs one hlt no errors

SJxth Inning
NATIONALS-Wa!ha flIed to Kmg

C Hovmenen s 1gled and Moran hlt
nto a double plav hola to Hmz to
Crandall No ru lS one h1t no error.,

Mb.RCHANT"-Smlth walked and
stole secc nd gall g to third 011 Behnn
q-er s '>llg1e Behnnger stole second
c:,nllth scored 01 Crandall s fly to cend:el
Hmz hned to centerfield Behnnger
tah 19 third but being put out w'hen
he trIed to get back to th1rd C Ho
\ men s perfect throw to Walho at the
plate bemg relayed to Roy for the sec

(cbnttnued on Pagt Four)

Good Pitching and
"Just Enough"

Hitting To Win

Grosse POilte v1erchants s'Core-d an
other 'lctory la~t Sunday wmm Ig
from the HIghland Park Nat onals q
to 6 11 an 11terestmg hall game Ted
dv HIl1/ a ld Mel Crandall bemg ac
countable for SlX of the Merchant tal
1es the first named battmg 111 four
runs mclud1l1g a homer

Gf'orge Behnnger s battll1g eye has
eVIdently returned the Ferndale stdr
collee t 19 t\\ 0 '>119le" and a tflple dur
mg the after loon Three fa t double
p1avs were the fieldllg featu es

FIrst Inmng
!\ATIO"A.I S Roy popped to Kelly

Ko 10 VOPIe I to ho1a behlld second
J as<' (] Hovi H' 1 ">mgled t) center
<l.ld 1 Tacko1a hIt to the dl11e pla<ee
Hov nen gomg to <;econd Pekkala was
alled out on '>tnkes l>...o rl.\l1~ two

Ilt<; no erron.
\1l<RCHA1\J1S-Cra\ndall ""CbS o'Ut

\1oran to Pekkala Hmz \\d.S :.afe on
G Hovmen'> bobble and took second
on a wdd throw to first Kmg saw
tl e third strike go by Kelly walked
and Iouwer'> ended the mnll1g With d.
10Hr A) to C Hovmen n ce11'ter field
\Io runs no hits one error

Second Inning
NATIONALS-A Jacko!a was out

Kelly to (ral dalJ Walho 'Popped io
bola C Hovmen was safe when Isola
threw wlde to fir'>t and then was
picked off by a qUick throw by Beh
nnger to Hl1Z No runs no hl't~ one
error

'tyff'RCHA~TS-ho1a WdS paJsseu
ta1.11g second on Hilgendorf s saCfl

ce ':lnllth ""as given Me 01 G Ho
vme 1 s error Isola scormg from sec
01 cl Smith stole se.cond and Slcored
or Crandall s sll1gle to Tight after Beh
nnger struck out Crcll1<dall ::.tok ber-

olld hase and ,>cored 01 Teddy Hmz
home run Kll1g popper to Roy FO.1f
run'> two 111tS one error

Thn.d Innmg
N A. [l()\ A.I S-\10ran Sil 5'led (..Ver

eco H.I Rov struck out ko~kl ::.('ole'i
\f oral and 1 m'>elf w th a lnme run
o left field G Hovll1en placed a Texa.,

leagucr over secOi d base for h1s !>ec
"lnd hit of the day E Jackola was
afe on Isola s fumble Hovmen tak
ng '>econd Pekkala scored both run
ners With a tflple to left center scor
ng on A Jackola s h1t through the

1)Q"I( Wall 0 walked torc1l1g )ackola
a second Hovmen popped to H1l1z

dnd Moran struck out rive runs five
111tS one error

MERCH A. \1'1 S~Kel1y was thrown
out Roy to Pekkala J ouwers flted
to right Isola was safe on Roy s er
ror and HIlgendorf hned to Peklrela
No runs no hits one error

Fourth Inning
NATJO'IALS-Roy popped to Kelly

Koski struck out and G Hovmen fhed
to Hilgendorf 111 deep center field No
run" no !-jltS no error'S

MERCHA1\ TS-Smlth slUlgled 1al11d
~tole second on the fir"t pitch Beh
r nger got hiS '>econd hit of vhe after
POOll advancll1g Smith to third Bell
rmger stole second \\ Ith the cou 1

three and two on Crandall SmIth tried
to steal home and would have been an
easy Ollt but for smart heads up ba~e
ball by Mel Crandall who bunted the
third strike foul Teddy Hlnz s111gled
to ce lter scorll1g Smith and Eehrlll
>rer pu'ttll1g the Merchants one run
n the lead Ted to-ok second on 'the
throw to the plate to get Behnnger
Kmg popped to Roy and Kelly flied
out to C HovlI1en m center Two runs
hree hits no errors

Fifth Inning
N"ATION"ALS-E Jackola was out

Kelly to Crandall Pekkala sl11gled to
left and was promptly pIcked off first
Behrll1ger to Crandall A J ackola
struck out ho runs one 'hIt no er
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Austraha Lacks Squirrels
Australia IS the only contmellt upon

which squirrels are not found Oth
erwlse the distribution is fairly gen
eral although South America and Eu
rope have none too heavy a represen
tation of the varIOUS squlrrel famil1es

We Knock Wood
"Are you run do, n? inqu rf>q a

medical adHrtisement Ans\\erlng for
ourselt we wIll suy Not "et hut
we ve had a lot at nart O'i\ esulpes-
Boston Transulpt

Gave Na.-ne to ~tyIe
In archltedm€ th(=' term chur

rI~ueresqlle 1'3 applied to the late
IU\.urllwt ';r "In sh t aroque ~tyle so
called fr)In lts most famous architect
Don ":J ose f'llUrrlg' lel a

If Taken In TIme
A clelgvman recently stated that

marriage IS a preventl\ e of suicide
We don t know about that but \\e
ran state posit \ el~ that the second Is
R prev€nth e of the fhst -Boston
Transcllpt

Call at tlhe Village Gift Shop at
17042 Kercheval avenue and compare
the values VI ~t>h those of dow 1tOWI
stores and you Will be amazed at the
remarkable sav ngs that you can male
bv pat! 0l11Z111gthIS modeI'n StOIe 11
your commu11lty

P egular morl11ng and evemrug serv
Ices Will be held at the Jefferson Ave
Baptist church thiS Sunday WIth the
Rev Wayland Z\\aver mll1Ister preach
mg The ~ermon subject at 11 A M
\\ III be A Forward al d Upward Look
and at 8 P \1 Your f'undamental Be
hef If 'You are vdthout a church
J.,ome 111 thiS V1Cll1lty \Ir Zwayer al1d
tl f:' member'> of the Jefferson Ave
Paptlst church cordially mVlte you to
\\Or'>hlP WIth them

Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Church

Sourt:!-jeast cor 1er of
Lakewood a\ enue,> A
pasior 1414 Lakewood
phone r enox 2121

What Must I Do To Be Saved?
ThiS e er Important quesl1:lOn VI 11 be
answered In the serm ..JI1 on the COffill1g
S .mday mornll1g August 7 SerVIces
w1ll be held as follows German at 8
a m Fnghsh at 10 15 a m ;,unday
C;chool at 9 15 a m

Joh 1 S Da\I'> f'uneraJ Director I a'>
moved to hIS new undertak ng estab
llshment at 15~Ol Mack avenue

Lochmoor Church
of Christ

\{r and Vfrs C L Miller (An 1

Grandy) of Merton Road 311110Ulce
t he bIrth of a so 1 LeonlaJrd (]rand)
on Sunday July 31

• • •
Mr and Mrs Harold W Wardwell

of E Jeffe-rson Ave, spent the week
end with Mr and Mr. Howard F
Smith of Provencal Road, at the !at
ters' 'lummer home at HigginS Lake
near Roscommon Mlch

• • •
Mrs habelle Kanter, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Frank W Kanter of
BerksJllre Road has returned from
Richmond, Ind, where she was the
l'{uest of MISS Uldean Hunt

• • •

Mrs Arthur D Krentlt>r, With
children of Harvard Road, left
week for Grahot Inn, where ~he
spend a week or two

• • •

By DOROTHY DEE

PhySICian Well Rewarded
One of the largest smgle fees e\ er

paid a phySICIan was that paid by
Catherine of Hussla The fee pald to
a phYSIcian to Inoculate Catherme and
her son against smallpox was $50000
an addlbonal sum of $10000 wl\s al
lo\yed for traveling expenses and the
phYSIcian was granted $2 500 as an
annual penSlOn for Ufe

Just Follow Directions
Just in case you should happen to

wtlnt to produce a bit of It In yOUl
cellar the new synthetic Iubber is
made by the poljrnerl/ation of chiaro
prene whleh In turn IS made by the
catalytic polymerl7atlon of acetylene
to monovlnylacetylene whlch IS treat
ed WIth hydrogen chlorIde to produce
chloroprene -Ar] ansas Ga7ette

Hu.bandly Rcs~ramt
That there were fl' 11 femmlne

hands among the fIrst f:,('tt!ClS IS read
11y evinced by the Colonial k tchen ft
fact amply confirmed III lelter Journal
and diary For exan p1e one Yankee
confesses in a note to a neighbor that
so excellent a cook is his w11e so ir
reproachably neat and BOV so mdus
trlOUS a worker so admirable a house-
keeperl that scarcely can he restrain
rimael! from telling her so

Determining Earth's Age
The age ot the eSJth IS at least

2000 000 000 years aecordmg to a com
mlttee ot SClentlsts appomted by the
national research councll after a four
year Imestigatlon 'lhe result was
determined by analyzmg the radio ae
tive illl"lerals uramum and thorium
WhICh spontaneously dlslDtegrate mto
lead

Persian Shawls
SttictlJ speakme- a 1 el::. an shawl is

()l,1eWhICh is woven of the native wools
of Pelsia d~ed wlth the native vege
table colormgs and woven on the na
Ive hand iooms PaIsley sha" Is are

reproductlOns of these natbe shawl ..
and given their title flam the fact that
man~ of trc fines und best "ere wade
in Paisley Scotland WhlCh for a great
many yealS C'onducted an enormou"l
busme'>s in thIs commodity

Congregation meetll1g at Mack near
r ochmoor boulevard

ServIce'> Lord s Day B ble school
~ 4S a m man Ilg worship 11 00
[vangehstlc service 7 10 p m worn
f'1ls meetmg 1,0 p m vVednesday
Prayer meetmg 7 41 'P m

:Next SUI day evenmg prea-cher will
be Mr Harmon Black A wal m wel
orne: awaIts all"'vI'>Jtor,> I-< \ angeltst

• • • F G Rockhffe PhOl e NIagara 4447
Mrs DaOlel 0 QUigley and daugh I

ter Harnet QUigley of Nattmgham
road Gro<;se Pomte have returned
from a tnp to Bermuda where they
were gUf'sts at the St George Hotel

\11'-'> 'l\Ja cv Wallace daughter of
\1r al d \11::. Newell Avery Wallace oj
Grosse P011te boulevard Grosse POll1te
I arm 1'> lea\ 1g early th s week b'
motOi for IeffersDn N H whel e she
will be tl e guest of MISS EleanOi
DUJilsto1 at the Dumton Summer
b.ame._

Mr and Mrs Walter A Frederick of
Bishop road are spendIng a few days
vIsIting m Muskegon• • •

• • •
The Rev rra lk ntt or{ McKl11ley

place Grosse Po lie farms ha'> Jomed
\irs Fltt at ihelr Summer horne
\-farallhff& at r"te'> Park Co1 They

WIll rem am West U 1tll r all

• • •
Mr and \1rs Richard B Marshall

of Rivard boulevard Grosse Po nte
V dld.ge accompan ed by the r chJ1drell
are spendmg the week on a !farm m
Bayport and also Will go to Hubbard
Lake for a bnef stay

•••

vIr and \lrs v"l1ham lord Torrey
(A.nnette Baker) WIll return from d.
tPotor tnp through Canada 111about a
\\ eek or 10 clays a ld \\ 111reSIde Wit 1
\lfr Torrry s parnts Dr and Mrs
Harry 'N'orton T-orrey <lit Grosse Pomte
Shores until \:fr Torrey resumes hi'>
work at Pn lceton Umverslty

• • •
Mr and Ml's Paul J Brown of

Washington road, Grosse Pomte VII
laJfe, plan to spend August In Grand
Haven where they have taken a cot-
tage
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Pickles Long EnJoyed
Those 10 ill) v pH.hles both mod

ern and 1 stork'll probably know t1 at
the art of plcklino certum Hgetables
IS as an( lent as the heyday of Porn
peil from whIch explorers after 2000
years sinte its destructIOn dug out
pickled olives ',hlch still retained
theIr charactellstie flavor

Petroleum's Origin
The origlO of petroleum is not deB

mtelv soh ed but npar\y all authori
ties agree that It has heen derIved
from ll"lllg- mat er or past geologIcal
epochs ft.;;;:h Tn );;;:t I kelv

ExtenSIon of bme for colt1vertmg
erm 1l1surance

Reinstatement of government lOsur
anc~ pnvtleges for veterans who pre
vlO1.ls1y surrendered thelr poliCies for
cash

Increa<;ed compensatIOn for arres<ted
T B veterans

Apporlf:lOnmen1: of (ltsabIhty allow
ance payments t-o dependents

ProtectlOn of wIdows and orphans Auto Know Better t
Insurance fights l'ly cryptlt neighbor \\lItes fl

Fltmlna110n of mcome tax prOHSlOl11 bachelor to the l\ew York Herald
m eXlstmg dtsablhty allowance legiS ,Tllbune asserts that springtime is
latlon the most trying of the seasons for

Compulsory hospItahftltton faclhhe::. husband~ What does he mean try
mg 'I Trymg sighs the kno\\ mg

tor veterans of all wars editor to convince the Little Woman
Enactment of a umform pellSIon that the old car IS better than ever

measure Pathfinder Magazine
Jncreased penSIOns for CWII War

/eterans and theIr WIdows
Increased penSIons for totally dls

abled ':lpal11sh AmerIcan War veteraJ11\s
PenslOns for veterans who served 10

millor campaigns 10 the Southern Ph~l
Ippmes and elsewhere

Twenty year retlrement for dlJ.sdibled
\t"terans under CIVIl serVIce

Twenlty five year rebrement for
veterans under -clvtl serVI.ce

CIVIl service dlsablltty preference for
Spanish AmerIcan War Veterans

Increased pay for active and retired
officer'> and enlisted men of the Army
T\Javy and Manne Corps

ReadJus1f:ment of rehred pay of cer
tam warrant officers and enlIsted men

Double time credIt for retIrement
purpo'>es for all enhsted men who
st>rved overseas or afloat durmg the
World War

Emergerucy hospItal treatment for
retired officers and enItsied men

HospltaltzatlOn for Confederate vet
eran'S 111 government hospItals

rree transportatlOn for GAR and
Confederate veterarns to annual en
campments

Fxtenslon of tIme for naturaltzatl-on
of World War veterans

}< nactment of PhIItppme Travel Pay
B11I

Mayor's tommittee
-,-

The VIayor s "Lgemployment Com
m ttee W th headq ~arters at 176 FA~
J el{n son DetrOIt Jf' mamtammg a dI
VIS )11 called the gf''j,nd DIVISIOn where
by thf' pubhc ma~ purchase sand at
2Sc for a nmety pO'!flhndbag ThiS sand
IS wl-11te lake wash1i$d sand and IS SUIt
alble for childrenfi play boxes pet
boxes etc ThIS fjl1d IS dehvered to
your door b) men~who are strugghng
to make a hvmgt1 for their famIhes
Tihese men also '!t\lve for same sand
boxes for $2 50 wll~ steel bottom and
$4 00 for sa-nd bOA £pmpleted With can
vas top Swmgs ~or outdoors or m
doors very attract~e 'J.re also on sale
fdr <t;2 50 each "in order from you
\'>111help keep t11se famlhes from
facmg starvatIOn "-----,----
EllstminaterlPreaby-

~ah Church
,

ra'>t Jefferson av;nue at Manistique
Carl E. Kircher PfitoJ,'t>irl?

Dr 0Jas E ~1rcher of Salme
\1Ichlgan father qf the pastor Will
spf'ak at the' Eastrnmster Presbytenan
Chllrch at 11 00 next Sunday At 6 30
') m there Will b~ a jomt meetmg 01
the (hnstlal1 rn.q(l,avor SOCIety With
the Epworth J eague pf the Jetfetson
Avenue \t!etiJ-lodrst. dfurch and the
evening "erVIce at 7 30 w1l1 alISObe a
nOlon mf'etmg of the MethodIst and
Pre,>bytcr all<) bem~ addre"ses by Dr
F M Moore of the Jeffenon Avenue
Metnodl'>t church Both serVIces WIll
be held n the EaS>tmm,>1el Presbyter
Ian ch 11cl \Vednesday evel111g Will
be the frq of the prayer meetl11@;sheld
11 CJ.,ancller Parh. An are l11vlted to
q-ather at the church elt 6 30 p m and
go to the ~outheIll 1)art of the park
for the ,>erv ce There will be a &upper
<l<ndbllef de,otlOnal .,ervlce m charge
of the elder'> followed by al1 evemng
of game" and ll.OClattl1Cllvrtteg R~y..JlJ
Tvfrs lZlrc1 Cl hav(~ gone on a vacation
to vhe \i\ 110 la Lake Indlana where
they wlIl atiC'1d tl e Bible Conference

! ••

GROSSE. POll\Jl f MICH!C,AN WRlDAY,
V

NEWS

on the alelt waltmg {or the command
Lei s Go the same SPUlt now as 10

the day,> of 17 and 18 111France
Our plcmc \\ a'> a great success both

"oclallv and finanCially and It goes
Without say1l1g that everyone 111 at
tcndance had a good t me The grand
march of t!-je kJddles produced a pa
rddt> of learh ? 000 1 he Iace" laJnd
rontests furl11shed a lot of fun for all
The I arc! V8 sedan was won by Mr
Tom F Hm rell 1919 Eason avenue on
tIcket No D4919

After all other \ eterans and govern
ment agenCies had faIled the V F W
m 1929 was sLccesslfL11m negotiatIOns
With the Soviet repubhc that made
po,>slble the c urn from 1>.Jorth RUSSIa
of the bodies of Amenca s Wodd War
dead to thIS country for bunal m their
r'aJtlve sol! The search for the re
mam" of these herOlc dead and tihelr
IdenhficatlOl1 was under dIrect super
\ ISIOI1of a V F W CommissIon sen.t
to North RUSSIa to recover the bocl1es
of thrlr deceased Comrades Exhu
m~ttOn of the remams of these hon
ored dead and theIr return to the
Umted States constItuted one of the
grealf:est achievements 10 the hIstory
of orgal111zed veterandom The return
of the"e bodIes and the mlhtary nte,>
that paId a final tnbute to the memory
of +hese heroes-ten years after they
had paId the supreme sacnfice on for
('Ign ~Oll-Wlll stand forever as an un
uymg example of the V F \V spmt
of comradesh1p

In.crea.sed strength hes m an 10
creased membershIp The fate of all
Hteran legts-labon WIll always be gov
erned by the effectiveness of orgamzed
veteraooom It IS the obhg<litlOn of
c.very ehgtblc vetera~l-,to hIS loved
ones hIS comrades and to himself-to
giVe organIzed veterandom hiS support
by membership affihatlon In the Vet
f'rans of FOleIgn Wars of the U S
These are- a few of the legislative ob
Jechves m behalf of veteran \\ elfu.re
the V F W IS fightIng for today

ImmedIate cash payment of adJuSited
compensation cerbficates

Pen "Ions for World War WIdows and
orphans

World V{ar dIsabIlity pentstOns on
Ml equal baSIS With veterans of other
wars

Eltmma<tlon of pauper clause 111all
veterans and pensIOn compensation
legislatIOn

Extens10n of U t:; Veteran Employ
men{ BUleau facilIties

Stnct enJorcement of CIVil Sen Ice
Vetrrans Preference legIslation and
executive orders

Ehmmabon of marrIed women em
ployees holdmg governmellit Jobs

Relmbursemeni of veterans by gov
ernment of expenses m compronJ1lsed
legaJ SUIts

ExtenSIon of time for filmg SUIts-
agamst government for msuraillce pa)
ments

The 1l1Vltatlon extenx:led to everyone
m a recent Issue of the ReVIew to at
tend the annual P1ClllCof the combIned
posts of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
111 Wayne County at the DetrOlt
Creamf"ry Grove certamly was well wr
cepted Jud~lllg from the splendid turn
out m number of reSIdents from Grosse
Pomte

The officers and members of Alger
Post and I adies Auxlhary Wish at thiS
tIme to extend their thanks and a<p

pi eClatI011 to the management of th1:>
plwer and to the re:.ldents of thIS
communltv for 1helr cooperllitlon We
want vou to know that If at any time
thiS orgalllzatlon -can be of service to
vou \.I, e arc ready and Wlllmg always

of admlssloo WIll be
cents for the rema1l1der

At the Fisher

At the Rivieria

At the Michigan

Bad Axe Merchants

Wrong Slant
"Life ' says the 'loledo Blade "be

gins with an Interrogation poInt and
ends with an exclamatIon mark Just
the reverse Youth always exclaims,
Age always questions

Natural Note
The maximum length of a boa con

strictor Is about 16 feet

Ba.d Axe base ball club who have
q1.lIte a reputatlOn 10 the Thumb dlS
tflCt WIll meet the Grosse Pomte Mer
chants next Sunday at the Nelgilibor
hood Club field the game to be caned
at three 0 dock sharp

Whitey Crandall or George Beh
rmger wlll be on the mound for the
Pomters but the Naughty Hatohet
manager would make no announce
ment of hIS chOtce

Better base ball has brought better
attendances and It IS expected that an
overflow crowd wIll be on h<lind Sun
day'

The pnce
dropped to 15
of the season

t W~at Pnce Hollywoocl 1a>frmg
Constance Benrnett IS the feature at
tracbon at the RIViera theater loralf:ed
on Grand Rn rr and Joy road

Conme Bennett enlacts the role of an
ambIttOUS gIrl who crasihes the SttudIO
gates <the sipectacular rIse of a walt
ress who enchants a famed <hrector
and producer to gam ace ranlong on
the screen Interkoven IS an ultra
modern note of romance and whlmsH:al
comedy The supportmg .cast mcludles
such promment stars as Nell HamIl
tOll Lowell Sherman and Gregory
Raloff

MEN'S TENNIS TOURNAMENTS

Edmund r owe and Victor McLag
len are at It agaIn on the Fishel ,>ereen
thIS week m GU11ty As Hell Lowe
plays the role of a wise crackmg re
porter and McLaglen the flat footed
detecflve A murder IS commItted m
th~ first "cene and the audlenlCe ~nows
who IS guilty and they get iPlenty of
laugps and thnlls as these two fellows
try to solve the CrIme All they know
IS someone IS gUilty as hell It s a not
of fun to watch them tr) to soh e the
crIme Others m the cast mclude
RIChaflQ Arlen AdrIenne Ames and
matly o<t~er "creen favorites As a
whole the story IS one of the most un
usual comedy mystenes e\Cr seen and
It IS real genume entertalflmenit

One of the most novel films of the
year 1y(etro Goldwyn Mayer s Sky
"craper Souls IS now on vIew at the
\11chlgan theater

Cast dlrectlOn and a crackhng good
,,>tory combme to make It the most ab t
sorl)Jng bnd of entertaInment A New
York skyscraper-lthe worldfs tallest
bUlldmg-serves as the theater of ac
t10n and out of the toll and stnfe of
Its occupants the screen playv.nght
has thrown mio rehef a senes of httle
drama~ whIch suddenly convergmg
become one smgle torrent of drama

EntrIes close on August 7th for the
Men s Tenms Tournaments to be
played at the }.,elgpborhood Club as
follow"

Men s NOVice Singles-August CSth
Me I s Champlonshtp Smgles-Augu;gt

16th

Amerscan League
St Clare 3 0 1000
G P Prtntmg 3 0 J 000
Kerchevals 2 1 667
Square Deal 2 1 667
Robm~ 1 2 333
\iesslliih Lutheran 1 2 333
rrogs 0 3 000
Delta Chi 0 3 001

Chi 5

3 0 1 000
2 1 667
21667
2 1 667 Men s Doubles-AuguSit 22nd
1 2 333 Mixed Doubles-Augusrt 29th
1 2 333 Ask for entry blanks art the desk
1 2 313 'f'ihe only requirement IS a membershw
o 3 000. In the Neighborhood Club

National League

American League

Grace Church

~ eiah bf)..-hf)f)d
Club A(:tivitie~

Luminous P.lnt
To make luminous palnt take oyster

shell three parts and fl.owers of suI
phur one part and burq them togeth
ere tn a clQsed vessel This po" der
mixed "lth varnish maJi:es the paint

~quare DE-at 10. Frogs 7
MessIah I utheran 10 Delta
5t Clare 6 Kerchevals 5
G P Prmtlllg 9 Robllls 8
Team standmgs

PLAYGROUND BALL LEAGUE
Rf'sults of games played July 26th

National League
Cavahers 9 G P Farms 5
Limits 8 rarcks 3
NA.C7GPAC4
Pirates 10 PIOneers 1
Result'> of games played July 27th

Kercheval avenue at Lakepomte
tJrosse pOinte Park Armin Haeussler
past-or 1132 Lakepomte avel1lUe Phone
Leno" 2299

We regret to hear thart last SU'Jlid~y
11. number of famlhes came to a'btend
our church service but appeared at
the wrong hour Please bear 10 mmd
that 111the months of July and August
we have our serVice at 8 15 a m
From September on the hour IS 11 00
a m Next Sunday mornll1Jg the ser
mon tOPIC wlll be Chnst <li11ldHIS
Cntlcs ' The cihurClh school will con
vene as usual at 9 20 a m

On Wednesday August 10 th.e
Women s Union WIll hold ItS monthly
meetmg at the summer home of Mrs
Emil Kalz at Port Samlac "Dhe ladles
are requf",>1.~dto meet at 6 45 a m at
the chu1'lch, so that the caravan of
automobl1f"s can leave promptly at
sever' odock The destmation IS 93
miles from here All women of the
parIsh whether members or not of the
above organizatIon are welcome to at
tend If transportation IS deSIred, call
r ellOx 2299 please A pot luok dmner
';111 be served at the meetmg place
Come and enJoy the day

No meetIng unobl August 17th but It
wJ11 be a good one as we are gomg
to have the mob on pIctures of the Bl
Centenlfllal celebratlOn at our Water
front Park so don t miss It and bnng
that new member so we can reach the
100 mark before fall

The golf tournament has been post
poned untIl the fall as mostt otf our
golfers play m the shade and felt thIS
summer heat was a htltle too rotten lor
them so don t forget some tIme 10
September we win hold that big' golt
tournament Commander ButtiS In

forms me that he shoots a mean game
so you golfers want to get In a lot of
practice III order to take him down the
line He sure puts us In our place at
meetmgs so thIS WIll be a good chance
for revenge

Here you bridge players, IS your
chance to see how good you are The
'\mencan Legion IS g-omg to h-old an
Internat10nal Contract Bndge Tourna
ment The proceeds of the tou.nnament
WIll be given In paJ"it to the Amencan
LeglOn War Me-monal 10 Pans to en-
tertam Gold Star Mothers to as-s1st
dIsabled I\mencan veterans 10 Fra11lCe
and educate chtldren of AmerIcan vet
er<lins In France The prehmmartes
WIll s.tart Armistice Day November 11
so get Jour entry In before It IS too
late Entry blank can be procured at
thf' Veterans BUtldmg

Some tlme thIS month we expect to
hold a Jomt PICnlC WIth the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post of Grosrse
Pointte A comrll1ttee has been ap
pomted .and a report IS expected a~
the next rnertmg

DOl\ t forget the State Convenbon at
Kalamazoo Get the old car greased
up and come along as a good ttme IS
m "tore for ~1l

American Legion News
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BOOKSOPENFD~ndkept systems

Bl DROOM dB 11g room
room sUites for sale-lIke

only short t me by couple
burn

Daniel G. Allor and
Sons Ice & Coal Co.

the Soothing I
RESPONSE!

Ifyo,"vc felt the soft, buoyant
turf beneath your bare feet you
know tbe sensatiOn df NU MA'r
IC Shoes Nothmg so thrIlling
to tned, achmg feet-as these
pat e n ted, ventilated cushIon
shoes Yau walk on 60% air I

Men s and Women's NU~
MATIC styles at popular prIces
-here exclUSIvely

Salesman Wanted
Distributor for DetrOit

Phone Tuxedo 2-1642

Alex De Clercq

WAYNE COUNTY, MICH

FOR S!\I F-Beaubful rlellch poodles
whIte good stock 8 weeks old 9398

RIchter I mc01n 9057 W

Apartment to Rent

Review Linerl

15402 MACK AVENUE

thrown mto agltatiDn by heat it may
be seen rismg from a stove or from
theheatedgrouu<l.

TO Rr"l\ T-1012 Be1.consfield-A beau
tlfully futnJshed 5 room apartment

Otten tal rugs throughout Sun pa.rlor
Bv month \-4500

Situations Wanted

Grosse Pmute MKCh

FOR SALE
Kingsville Lots for Sale
Two best chOlce reSIdentIal lots for sale

111 the qUIet to", n of KmgsvI11e On
tarlQ 2" mIles from Detr01t~Pavement
all the way forty five mmutes from
heart of DetrOIt by auto No cash need
ed to swmg de'll WIll take first mort
gage on Grosse Pomte Improved prop
erty If mterested see

MA'fLY F MINFRPhone49
KmgsvIUe Ontano Canada

July 29 32

or D HATS remodeled and new hats
reas01 ably prIced Lenox 8015 1035

'{ar/boro 19h

NU:MATIC
FOOT EASE SHOP

mstalled cost moderate Apply Box
J Grosse Pomte ReVIew

I ~UNDPl~~ wants day work or
"'ashll1gs to do at home Thursday

Fnday or 'SartUld1y Wl1l call for and
rehvel Good- shirt Ironer Gro-,se
P0111te references Phone Tuxedo
? 10?Q

N'Ll~SFvrAIJ) hIgh school graduate
fOJ I of chIld Ien I mcoln 9057 W

C1 F"\ "'1'1'1\G and Lwndermg bv exper
tenced fast neat w~lte Amencan

refcrel ees ff1ckorv7878 R 1341 Bea
on~field ave 1Ue Grosse Pomte Pk

PI AT"1\,and fa lCy hemstttchmg Picot
Ilf, vIrs N F Des Rocher 503 'st

CIa r a\ e lue Grosse Pomte Nlagaia
26(9

rXPERlhl\CE-Young lady wl1l care
for chIldren of all ages at her home

av~ 1,11 co 1Vf"l1lenCes and best of rei
erences very reasonable Also go out
"'venmgs Phone Tuxedo 2 0432

SrR\fAN LADY mIddle ,u;ed wants
ho lSC \, ork or take care of Sick

~erson CS97Fisher Road Nragara 2393

EXPFRIE,CrD laundress want"i
1 llndry or c1ealllng WIll call for and

lldn. er t£ necessar~ References Rea
sonable HIckory6048 W

WorkWut.4t
HOUSE\{'\NorChauff~ur897 FISh

er Road l\hagara 2393

Dry Australt.
The great curse of Australia I,

drought WhICh sometImes burns up
the countryside and leads to multI
tudes of sheep perIshmg A short
tIme ago fires raged over a belt of
countIy 400 miles long In New South
Wales But the Australians are coun
tering thIS e\ll by spending mIllions
on irllgahon schemes and artesian
wells

Seemg the AJr
SometImes- all.' is VISIble Wben

Wan Decorations
'Jural p t ntmg reached ItS highest

de,elol mf'nt among the ItalIans enlIst
Ing the gemns ot MIchelangelo GIOtto
Raphael and rlhan ..rile word' mur
al de-'n ed flom the Latm mura
menn ng '" 'lll refers to wall paint
lng e"ll eLl 11\ that Ill\ohmg syste
mHtlc detOlatne des ",n It had ltS be
gmnmg m thl' pI ehlst rlc c n e pamt
Ings 'und in o:plte of "le\ elal declmes
h1S ne\u been a 'lost" art.

-'

Valuable Real Estate
The oldest patt of \Ianl1d.ttan often

called the cradle of '\ew York city
is assessed for CIty tax purposes 'It
~100000aOOO the New 10lk Herald
Tribune sa~s 'lhe PI0peIty occupIes
the 500 acr e tract south of a hne cross
mg Manh1.ttan Island from the Nortl
rner at Hani'3on street to the Ea::.t
river at lames street followmg along
\VOlth 8t cet to Broadway and I~eoll
ard stleet east of Bro'ldway Its es
tlmated selhng prlce is one and one
half bllllOns of dollal S

Speaktn' .. Myslerles-
Whaddya suppose a man who pays

t'tlsh for everytlllng he buys ever has
10 worry about l-GlnclUnatl Euqulrer

Nothmg but Contacts
We arIse m the mOIlllIlg contact a

cake of soap b1'lefly a shavmg brush
m()re extensively \Ve contact a pall'
of eggs a street car conductor and
finally the office There is an unpleas
ant contact WIth a bIll colll'ctor He
says he must contact some money La
tel.' pel haps we contact a customel
or t\\O When the shades of mght
have contacted the earth we contact
dmner and pass the e. emng contact
Ing poor buclge hanos

An 1 '>0 to bed
Our fd.thers had all these experl

ences but they didn t I now how to
deSCribe them - LouiSVIlle Courlel
Journal

HIgh LIghthouse
On a tIny Island I.Jehua In the Ha

,allan group the go. ernment has the
hIghest llghthouse service It is on
top of a hlgh rock and stands 707 feet
abo\e the Paclflc ocean Because It
is difficult to ehmb the rock, the light
WhlCh sho,\s ten flashes a mmute, Is
capable of burnlllg a whole year wltb
out aUel.ltlOll TWice a year It 1s \is
ted by a lighthouse tender for mstal
tation of new tanks of gas

Ordmarlly hghthouses are made to
stand 100 01' 200 feet above sea level
<)0 they Will not be Dbscmed by low
IJmg fogs But in Haw~Ii where the
tl ade wmds cross fog IS a rarlty-
('apper s Weekly

Her Malden Effort
Then COUltShIp had tontmued for

some tlme He was a young attorney
Stl vmg to get mto the leglslature
~l e gmlelessly (perhaps) got hIm to
nstluct her in pal1iamentaly plRctlCe
On this particular evenmg he had
eached the place \, here he was e)C

plaimng how the pr'esldmg ofhcer ad
dl.essed the assembly" hen a measure
\\ as ready to be .oted on She had
seemed rather preoccupied aU the eve
Ulng and at this point she Intel! upted
wlth Beg your pal don but I really
didn t get that last sentence Ale
j au ready for the questIOn 'I he re
peated smIlmg indulgently Why
~es GE'Olge she cooed but you
mIght as \\011 sprmg It without the
plehn malles

Quern Still in Use in
Ireland and Scotland

One of the earllest types of mIll
used for grlI;I.ding' corn {he quern IS
sttll to be found muse III some of the
mbre remote parts of Ireland and in
the Hebrides and Shetlands It 1s a
prlillltlve type o-f mill yet mgenions
nitS opelatiOn It is cornpo"led of
two circular flat stones the upper of
WhiCh IS drilled through the center
WIth a funnel shaped opening A
\\ ooden or metal pin inserted in the
center of the 10\'\er stone prOVIdes an
a}",is about WhICh the upper stone re
vol\ es Set in the outer edge of the
upper stone is another pm used as a
1andie for tnllllng the stone The
bralll to be ground IS dropped \\ Ith
oQ.ehand do\\ n the funnel I ke open ng
in the center WhIle the upper stone fs
turned With the other hand The meal
thus produced is coar<se but never
theless meets the needs of those usmg
the quem

IScholars Not Al1reed
on Phar.wh of Exodus

'lhe Te" ish el1(, clo[)f'dIJ stJ.tes that
J most scholars Identlf~ \, Ith the Pha
raoh of the oppr e!:lSlOn n Hueses II
son of Set1 \\ ho ruled 0\ er 1 oJ pt for
67 ~f'd.rs fI€" is kno'''n to h,\ve l:nult
in 10" cr I g~pt ll1'lny stl uctures of a
chalacter ., mllai to tho"le ndIcated
by L::;..odus 1 11 l1erneptah II
hlS son \, ould then be the Ph'1r3.oh
of the exodus Sill! It has been
argued thut 'under the reign of Mer
neptah II Dgypt "as too \\ ell organ
l/ed for the rebellion of the Israelites
to ha\ e been succes::.ful H s ':>ULteS
S:lr Setl II therefole under \\horn a
gene181 admllllst atn e d s ntegratlOn
set m is suggested as the rulel \\ ho
was forced to acqmesce in the de-
mands of the Hebre\, s

As to the time It IS stated that
urihe dates gl\en in the Bille though
invoh ed in much confUSIOn lend
strong plObablhty to the assumptiOn
that the e:kodus took place under a
kmg of the nmeteenth dynasty (about
1::;001300 Be) I Kmgs 6 1 fi::;..esthe
interval between the exodus and the
buildmg of the temple at over 480
years Rehoboam--41 years after the
bmldlllg of the temple-IS contem
poraneons WIth Slllsak the first kmg
of the twenty second djna<:Jty (about
9~ B C) Th s \\ould grve about
1470 B C for the exodus'

Boundary Hard to Define
The narI 0\\ est ~trlP of ld.nd between

ASIa and Afnta is the Suez lsthmus
through WhICh the canal runs and the
natural geographiC boundary between
the t,\O grand land dIVISIOns IS thL
Suez canal but the questIOn IS some
what complicated by the fact that thL
Sinal pemnsula and the teilltory to
the Mediterranean is polItically a part
of E>=ypt 'lany map mal el s inclttde
th slatter 1eglOn lD the m tp of Afl1ca
makmg the NlsteJ n bo mdary of rgypf
the dl\ HUng line between the two can
tinents

Viewed Own Monument
Joseph Haydn the Loruposer wrote

some of the finest music ever known
Durmg hiS latter years he was the
rdol of Vienna '\nd It Irked hun COD
siderably that social obhgations tool;;
so much of hiS time One day he re
turned to hIS bll thplate the httle vil
lage of Rohrau III I ower Austlla un
conscious of the fact that ne.\s of hIS
fame and fOitune had pieceded hlm
So imaglDe hlS surpu"le when after
greetmg IllS kmsfoll he '" as escorted
to the ullage cemetely and sho\\n his
own monument which Count Harl ach
a landed gentleman had erected

Potatoes and Tobacco
These two plants are t elated both

members of the nightshade 1amily to
\\ hICb the tomato eggplant and pepper
also belong the potato ts native to
the mountainous dlStl1Cts of tropIcal
and sub tropICal Amenca from Chile to
'lexico and the onglllal borne of to
bacco \\ as probably roughly the same
region The potato Wns cutth ated
and 11sed for food by the Indians long
before the dIscoveI y of AmerIca and
they smoked tobacco 10 their cere
monies from remotest antiquity so
there is no way of knowing when ei
tiler of the plants was flrst put to use
by human beings

Beautiful Wales
One of the most delIghtful places m

the Cador country 10 Wales is \la'\ d
dwy One of the lovellest Ioutes lead::.
np the '1wlch \ alley to the top of
B"lch y groes wrth the Alans j1o\\n
mg on one SIde and the Ber \yns on
th( other I or miles the lane winds
bet", een hlgb overhanging hedgerows
and then ascends a rugged mountam
scalp It was on a slope of the val
ley tbat Kmg Arthur kllled the giant
RIcca or Hyto who demanded that
the king should surrender hIS beard
to he alld.ell to the gndle of dead men s
beards whrch the gIant wore HIS
cairn Bodd Hyto lIes at the foot 01
the Slope of Beards down which Ar
thur hurled his body

Practlcal AdVIce
A well brought up young lady who

can handle a ear III the country but
isn t so sure of herself In traffic de-
cided recently to take a course at one
of the auto schools around Columbus
CIrcle to brush up on CIty dnvmg

.ro her utter amazement sOOn after
she had started out on her first lesson
the mstructor leaned over close to her
ear and queried softly Did I hear
you call me darling 'I "

, Sir" cried the young lady hotly
forgettmg all about her drn mg and
turmng to glare

That's just to teach you 'nss the
mstructor responded sternly 'no mat
ter what anybody says to you heep
your eyes on the road '-New YOlker

Most of Us Owe Debt
to Same Imp of Work

Sir Bel:keley Moynihan president
of the Royal 00lIege of Surgeons lD
London In tbe course of a speecll
was quoted as saymg

, I'airIf's I am told preSIde at a
man s birtb bestowmg gIfts Upon
me they bestowed the gift of desirmg
leisure so ever since I have longed
for the paths of dalllance

But into the company of languor
ous deslres bestowed by thE'se fa nes
there intrUded a most mischIeVOUS
imp who made It hlS task to see that
I should have no spiritual peace ex
cept through toil

'1 have often hated thnt Imp and
have been rebelhous yet I hardly
know what I should have done with
out hIm Perhaps he has been my
best friend He has kept me tyrant
that he is to a high standard of at
tamment •

Hair CuUing No Light
Matter Among Indians

A h1.11cut for 1 n ember of the [>1
mo'\ trlbe of '\ enezuelJ,n Indians on
the uppel Ormoco r \el is not only
a labollOl1S job, but It 1m oh es the
cal eful gatheung and bUllal of all the
cHppm",s

Three men \\ork on one patron who
SIts on a log '1wo of the barbels 1Il

turn hold their long kmves under locks
of hall' The thlrd man stlikes a
sharp blow With a pIece of \\ ood cut
tmg off the hmr that rests on the
keen edges 'lhe process ",oe~ on untIl
It is posslble to see the customer s
sC1.lp behmd the wool

Then come~ the wOlk of cleamn~
up B.very single haIr IS picked off
the ground WhICh has been swept
clean m preparatron for the operatIOn
The clippings are buned in a hole
a foot deep and tbe ground pachel1
down tightly

'lhe Indians belleve that If an en
emy should flnd one of the hairs and
glve it a sharp pull, It would have the
effect of pulling the bram of the for
mer owner agamst his skull and thus
killing hIm It is belle\ ed also that If
anyone steps on a hall.' lymg on thf'
ground it will give the former o",ner
a headache.

,

Summing It Up
He that v. ould make hIS travels de-

'l!ghtful must fi-rst make himself de
1\~lJtful

I 1_~~~~~ _~.-J

POINTE REVIEW

Settles Federal ClaIms
The United States Court of Claims

Was establlshed in 1855 to adJud cat€"
claims against the United States It
conSIsts of five judges a chief Justice
and four assocrates and Sl.ts at Wa'3h
ington The court consldel s m ltter'-
placed before It and upon the first da \
of €Oach regular seSSIOn of cangl ego;
presents the find ngs of the C0111t fa!
the year and upon recommendation or
the court congress appropriatE's moneTt
for the payment of the awm ds It 1'\
not neces!:lary tor more than a mu]ont\
of the Judges to appro\ e

Short "Setrhon
When you he'\f an ill t eport about

anyone hane and (IU'llter It and sa,
nothlng about the rest

ColumbUS and Cannibal.
ColumbUS lumself never came into

contact wIth any tribe of people whom
he knew to be cannibals The frIend
ly Indmns tvith ",horn he conversed III
San Salvador HaIti and other West
IndIan Islands told him of man eatmg
tr1bes known as the Caribs The
Caribs who were a wallIke and feroc
ious race orlgmally Uved in the West
Indies but at 'that time were on the
mainland of South America Colum
bus in his journal wrote that tbe na
tlves of the AntIlles h",f>d m great fear
of the cannibals that is the Caribab'
or people of Cariba -E"'{change

Fish in Swnnmlng Tank
It seems that the Ii rench peop-Ie are

not so keen about makIng use of SWIm
mIng tanks in the wlOter months and
tbe result Is that th!;lSe places are not
pIofitable in the cold weather In or
del' to mal{e use of his plant durin~
the dull season a 'ParisIan pool pro
prletor stocked his swimming tank
with fish and It proved a great attrae
t10n fOl anglel s '1he fj'>hermen are
charged an admISSIOn fee and are al
lowed to catch a lImited number of
fish If they deSire to go over the
hunt they must pay for the prIVIlege
the chdrge be1ng reckoned by the
nUJ:nb~r of fish

Artisans All
A group of 'ProfesSIOnal men had

gathared in ~obby of a hotel an,d
proceeded to Diike themselves known
to one another

'Iv name iCl Fortesque' saId one
extendmg his hand I m a pamter--
work m water colors chIefly

Indeed chimed m another ' I m
nn artist too I wor k m blanN'

Well thiS is fine a thiJ d b ohe in
I m a sculptor--I work 1U stone
Then the quiet little fellow who had

heen inclined to keep apm t stepped
11P with a dry smile Glad to malte
the acqllamtance of ,ou gentlemen for
I have a ~ommon roterest wrth you
I m a college professor I wOlk ill
ivory '-rorbes Magazine

In These Dayl,
It fs the IHactJce of the multitude to

bark at 'eminent meD"'as little dogs do
at strangers.

.

Archangel's Watch Kept
Through the "Daisy's Eye"

'11 e "hJtL Ie lth tster or \1 ch leI
mus d sy in old fields J.nd btsldp
Ioad\, UJs is common flom 'lame to
\nnne"ota and south\, ard It lS named
for \llchael archangel of he,nen
"ho IS !II{e God and IS mentIOned

rn the Blble as bemg m speual charbe
of the Israelites as a natton It is s'ud
thlt thlOUgh the days eje' of thIS
I We daISy "\-Iichael who disputed With
~atan <\bout the body of Moses and
WIth h s angels warred aga n~t the
deVIl in upper reg ons loohs out from
ParadI"le upon He wajs of human be
m s tl elt troubles and JOJs It
"a<:l the Al chan",el Michael \\ ho flC
companIed by a group of Cberublm
dlo\e our father ~dam and mother
F'\e out of the Gmden of I:den 'lhe
Chel ubun '" ere mysteriOUS composr'.e
bemgs winged footstools and chariOts
of the AIm ghty figuratIvely fullne~g
of knowledge or an mfluence proceed
mg from God and descendmg upon
men The ':Ilchaelrnas daISY, astE'r
erlc{)ldes has tillY flowers \, hite '" Ith
yellow disks ahd 15 20 ra.j s Stems
fmd f1o,\er peduncles ha\e very small
health hke hnear lea"es LO\elS sIt
tlng In ParadIse on old turnstIles In
the gloamlng or mossy togs by wood
land roads the day's eye of \flchael
upon them should remember that for
Lhelr sin earth s first lovers were con
demned to earn their bread by the
sweat of their brows -Otis Swlft in
the ~ew York World Telegram

Eye Care Saves Much
Bodily Nervous Energy

Srx of the tw4lve sets of nerves in
the head lead to the eyes according
to M J lullan of the Better Vision
Institute utIlizing more of the avall
able nenous enel'gy than IS required
for any other one organ of the body
One authority has estimated that one
half of the energy required by the
five senses is l1b90rbed hy the eye~
alone movmg the eyel ds shIfting the
e,e dilating the pupll lecordmg the
VIsual and color images and trnnsmlt
ting them to the hram.

Eyes that are out of adjustment
require even more energv' ~b.\ s \11.'
JUlian lIt Is even \VOlse If 0 Ie e\e
is normal and one subnormal for then
tllere is a confilct bet\, een the effec
tlveness of the images that are re~
istered and the corlesponding mes
sages sent to the braID r)- eSlg-ht
specialists in norma1i7ing Sight 111e
in reaUty conservin~ the reSOUlces of
energy of the botly halancing the bud
get of 'current' that the variOUS at
gans require ~o one has estimated
the amount of energ-y ~:rl('h a r!Hr df
glasses saves in a lIfetIme but it can
be -easily gu(>ssed from the headaches
and general tiredness that weak eyes
invar1ably lead to"

GROSSETHE
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Difficult fask
A lIst 1u'1t rompllNl of 15 -000 dIs

easE''> Hat 'lftll('t manl md "how'! h("
much hardf:'l it must be m modern
times to bE' an all alOund h,po
(hondnftc -Hamllt6n (Ohio) lournal

SWift's Fanllhar Sayrng
Th€" v€"rse about the fleas having

smaller fleas to bIte them i"l frequently
quoted Df'an ~\\lft \\rote the follo\\
Ing So naturalists obs(>l\e a flea
has smaller fleas thdL on hltn prey
'\nd these ha.e small€'I still to bite
ern Arid so procef'd nd Infnrtum"

Deadly Sms
'.rhe seven deadly slns are prIde

\uath em \ lust" gluttbny avarIce
arid sltlth -Kd.nsas CIty Times

Cariada'. Great Day
Dotnllllon dJ.Y the ('<load an nR

tional hoHtlnv comes a few daIs be
fore OUl Independence d 1yJ...-on lulv
1 It ebmmemol ates the union of the
Canadian provlllces lU theIr pI esent
fedelal system and the CleatlOll of
the dominIOn form of government in
1867

They have learned through exper-
ience that to look in the Grosse
Pointe Review tint is to save Hme
and money afterwards. They have
learned that advertisements in the
ReVIew gIve them the informatIOn
they want, and the places where
they can make theIr deSIred pur-
cha~es The Review is really a sort
of deal ing house of shops, those
advertis11'l.g in It steadily come un.
der the nQtice of the many women
reader", and they come into their
stOl es, while those who don't ad-
vertI'ie IO'ie the chance of even be-
lfi!S considered as a prospective
market You have a busines", why
not make it pay? Appeal to one
woman and you appeal to many,
for women neVer keep a secret.
Neither does the Grosse Pointe
Review-the chance i" open to all,
a guaranteed area of women buy-
ers.

Phone Lenooc 1'162

Water Invaluable -..
Water is without dQubt tnbre 1m

portant to mankind than ftr~ Mb.n
COUld not lIve at all without '" ateI'
and It is necessary also to all plant
and animal life Upon Which mun de
pends for food

Effect of Failure
FaIlure eHn in sm'\ll thmgs tends

to sbake ~OI1fidenc-e ,Vhen this hap.
pens enthusiasm be('omes dt11led wlll
power IS i.eaken(>d the fires of energy
butn tower 'lhe end is in si~ht Fall
ure In small th!ngs inevltnbly means
failure in big tTl1O*S-GrIt

ADVERTISING
>

Heating Value of Woods
'ranv peoplC" conBnder hichory to

I ft\E:' l\lgIJet he1tfIig vnlu(> than am
other common wood lhui 1nay be
tl ue as bet\\ eeh a cord of hIckory and
a Cot d of pme because the 11lckOl~ is
so much hed-VIel But pound fl r
pound of "easollE>d wood the pme gh es
off the illost heat Reslllous ,..oods in
general have a higher heat "aIuo
pt'r pound than nom esmous

Emeralds for Eyes
Emeralds "ere crl?dlted by sag'l'~

of ancIent tilnes \\ lih thE> power of
"1trengthen ng' the (>\e"1g-ht of those
who Viore the bl'autiful stones 1', ery
day

b

Our wid~ circulation of
7000 readers guaran-
tees you a reading pub-
lic, and a buying area
that will pay tenfold
the cost of advertising.

•

Purpo.es of Doctors
The Dlimary duty of a doctor Is to

prolong life RIS second purpose Is
to assuage paIll another is to pre
vent a warped personallty flom glOW
Ing out of mental suffeung These
three duties of the doctor are ,>ufficlent
e"idence to justlfy hIS existence Dr
Bernard rantus mamt'l ns 1n Hjgela
Maga'Zine

Life 1nsurance FJgure.
The Englisb'Speaking countries of

the "Orld are reported to be carlj lug
85 pel cent of the internatlonal Ilfe
Insurance total

Admtnutered hy BrItain
The Cocos or Keeling Isl tuds al e a

group of 2'l atolls in the Inchan oN"an
on the dIrect ocean route between Cey
Ion and western Australia 'liley 31 e
owned by the Scotch famllv of Clun es
Ross but since :1865 hK..e been under
the protection of the Blltish gavel n
ment WhIch admmisters them through
the StraIts Settlements

Agates' Many Uses
Glass agates beEndcs their valu~ as

marbles are used as vahe seats cen
terlng balls gaugIng balls lIght re-
flectors indicator button's plate grain
jng balls and when fused WIth an
el€"ctrical element as electric lIght
bUlbs sucb as used on Christmas trees

PqeTwoe

I
:~Are

•

= 1lnc'reasingIy
Aware oj the
ralue of ~ewspaper

Convertmg Scales

I
To cnnvert l! ahrehheit scale to Cen

Hgrnde subtract 82 llnd multiply by
th e ninths

r
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nen or ov roor ews

Progress toward a more orderly sys-
tem of SOcIety will be by evolutton In

<;tf'ad of revolutIon-a planned system
of productIon and consumption The
t.rE'nd to thIS IS apparent now and the
final re-sult wIll be In about 29 years we
have ~hded Into a new social system
by the back door -PatrIck H 0 Brien

CO,IRII ITn],YrJdl,lh

_olfiil~_Jll_Jli!_.Jo1~O'BRIEN, MICHIGAN'S LIBERAL AND
"The Man of the Hour"---"The Lincoln of Today" I PROGRESSIVE CRUSADER FOR HUMANI RIGHTS, APPEALS FOR A "NEW DEAL"

1

•

Land Contracts

CAMPAIGN SONG
"ON TO VICTORY WITH PAT"
Thf'rp'g a loud loud plea arllung

From ev'ry heart 1n our State,
'Give us Pat O'Brl'n for Gov'nor,"

Cries electorate
"He's the poor man's friend,"

they're Singing,
"And a stalwart Democrat"

He IS tl'ue and strong and fearless-
ON TO VICTORY WITH PAT

(Tune There s a long long tratl)
l

I am m fa\or sald PatrIck H
() Bnen r('ce ltt) of an EXTENSION
or 1Hr PFRIOD OF RI:DEMP-
110"1\ 1ll case of t1 e foreclosure of
land C01t1acts so tl at the work ng man
w111have an e'CtenSlOn of the tIme to
pa} up illS contract and save hIS home
It '\\ould be perfectly co lstttutlOnal
a 10 proper for the leglslature to- say

o \Hlt or restlttltlO 1 s1nH lssue
aga l1'it any home owner before the
re lod of 01lE' year from and after a
J l~mc lt or decree of foreclosure

* • •
Patnck H 0 Bnen IS proud of the

tltle de<:;lredby e\ er:y Amencan states
man tl e t tle to the esteem and affec
tlon of hls fellow cItizens

You caUl ot go wrong 111seleotmg
PATRICK H 0 BRIEN whom I lQve
lIke a brother and who has fought for
me 10 prevIOUS campalgns He IS a
good Democrat and a good man ~ -
Wilham A Comstock

• •

Comments of Citizens
Show Judge O'Brien's

Ability as Statesman

l>elf In office contrary to aU prinCiples
of popular government

1 he Republ C111 party contmued
Vir 0 P en hdS been 111 power so
o g 1 t~f"' C;t1te t at It has a great

m1.'1V polltlcal oblIgatIOns V\ h ch make
It lmposs bIt'" for ally one of b cal dl
cate,> to f"" 1('lee Ul mdcpe ldent ath
11de to\\ 1.rd the vel y sel ous and dras
t {' re l1CtlOl1S111 State expenditures

If the vott>rs of Michigan want a
lnew deal' In the State government, If
thE"YbE"heve ln a Wider SOCIal VISion,
If they are hred of wornout Issues and
palhahves If they want to set their
faces WIth determination toward a sun
ltght of a new day, then I am ready to
lead them If they back me, I Will go
forward. and where there 18 a wIll be~
hmd thiS movement and honest and
fe"lrlt"ss leadership we shall conquer
MJ('higan for the larger Me

\\e <;1all 11 1\\ 11presene the same
hme It,1 thl £?;S for "\\hlch our

<,at tn "t1 I tl at 1<; the nght and
op1 nrt \ ( tl e 1c1 It 11 t) de
\ ('lop 1 hlc W1). to select

0\ orr 111t 01 to sen e as best
he C1.1 11 tl (" 141C1t C1.use that we all
11'1,c 1t 1('1rt thE' reron<;tr lctlOn of
011 socnl ") "tern 0 expre% the de
mal c1 of tl e 1e,\ chv

PATRICK H OBRIr" w10 wae
CIrCUIt Judge 111t1 e cappeL cou tic:, 1
t1 e lhper Pel1lU'>u1aof vf1chlg1n d 1r
mg' the stllke of 1913 1914 IS natIOn
ally known as a leader 111 the fight fa
~oclal Ju"tlce Ord111anly elected on
the Dc aocrahc tIcket he \\as the
chOIce of both Rcpubhcans a"1.dDemo
crats when hlS fint term on the bench
expIred

Smce he reSigned and began the
practice of law 111DetrOit he has been
actIve m the hberal movement among
the Democrats and m non partisan as
~octabons for Improvement of laws af-
fectIng 1....orkmg men and women
Judge 0 Bllen IS askmg the electors
to vote for a Democrat because 'only
n thIS way can we end pohtlcal des

pOhsm 10 MichIgan'( '-Delrrolt TImes

What the Public
Pre s s Says of

Patrick H. O'Brien

IIPatrlck H O'Brien would tntroduce
mto State councIls somethll'lg of the
human element sadly lackIng under the
regime of the- Repubhcan party"

• • •
Patrick H 0 Brien a hUffi<lJllbemg

able exact and. resourceful statesman
PATRICK H 0 BRIEN IS one of •••

the state s foremost -champlOus of the lip I k H O'B h d b h
d a rlc rlen, touc e y t e

forgotten man 110t only 111 war s but f h d 1 h
q sorrows 0 t e or mary peop e S ar~

111 deeds He IS known throughout the h k h h ' ,
lnlJ t elr JOYS- nows t elr earts'

"tate as a man who throughout hIS * * *
Me haJS been a crusader for !human P t k n 0 B h ,~h a nc.n rlen as tHe 111teres,t
ngFts h f h '" of all the people of the State at heart

\er smce t e turn ate cenl-ury
h h b h

1 d f h and h1S s1l1cenly and courage <'hould
e a"'- een t e ea er 0 t e progres W1l1for hIm State Wide reco nltlon'

'-lYe wmg of the Democratlc party 1n * * * g
"lv.[lchlgan-even 10 the days when he UPatrlck H O'B I
constltuted a mmonty of one 10 party 1'Ien IS an expert n

gove-rnment "
counCIls As counsel for the DetrOIt
bl anch of the Amencan CIVll Llber1:1e::.
U1110n he has appeared III the courts
many tImes as the defender of the for
gotten man g1VIllg of hIS tIme and
energ !-workmg !Tot merely talkmg

He Vi. as elected Judge of the Clr
CUlt court m a strongly Republtcan
dlstnd He was re elected several
tlmes \\-lthout OPPOSItIOn because of
the respect he had \\on from Repubh
cans and Democrats altkeil!J

i o Bnen s smce Ity 111a year \\ hen
llberal sm happens to be popular 'Could
not posslbly be challenged -DetrOIt
T1mes

PATRICK H 0 BRIT 1\1 of DetrOIt Jaremost lIberal and pro
gress1Ve leader of the DemocratIc party In Mlc1llgan today and

the chOIce of thousands of cltI7ens for the Democratic nommatl0n
for Governor 111 the PII1Tl1.1y electIOn on t..,eptember 13 appeals to
all the lIberal and forwud look111gpeople 111 the State to )om WIth
hIm m an unselfish struggle for more economIcal government ill a
recent statement

I am askmg the people- of 11lchlgan to vote for me," saId Mr
o Bnen a former C,rctllt Tudge becau,e of \\ hat I stand for and
not becau<;e of personal reasons

\Vhat I stal d for may be summed
up In the phrase SOCIal Ju<;,tIce whIch
mcludes a Vi. illmgness to work loyally
and stearlfastly to make Mlchigan 1,

bet er state for the people to 11\e 1

The result of tllS program wJ1l be to
flld a place for ever) ho lest mal and
woman to makf' a decent hvmg and to
share Vi. th even body else as equal
heIrs to OUl clVlhntlOn

"It lS my Idea that the government
should he the servant of the masses
It should be an agency for the pur
pose of ImprOVing the condItion of the
masses If pOSSible, It should add to
their sense of securIty and In every
way ImproVIng thmr economIC posItIon

"Instead of the State government as
under Ih present adminIstration taking
a lofty and detached attitude toward
these every day problems of society I
f.eel that the state government should
he made the peooples government alla
<;hould bp responsIve to the welfare of
the people of the State

If f'lecte 1 I propo'>e to de" se ,11
1ctl"CJV prcss the ,101 tlO of "ell
COnstc10rec1pro~ress1Ve k£?;sla110 to
appoltlt men of expel Ie lce and lugl
quahfic3ltlons to ~old 111 pt bllL offic
~als stnotly accountable and to movc
Without fcar or favor should that tnb
be betrayed and to give the best ad
mm stratlan 1\ Ith111my PO\\er holdll g
m} self eqlnlly responslhle to ever}
"ect!o'l every class a lct every Clt!zel
of the State wllch elect:, me Its chlef
executlve

"Therefore, I urge the people of
Michigan to elect a Democrat as Gov-
ernor because In no other way can a
free hand be secur-ed In deahng With
State pl'oblems In the mterest of the
gener'31 welfare of the people and in
brlnt"lng to an end the political des~
pohltm which seeks to perpetuate It~

)

?•

~tate

Dollars ($

HIS LIFE

Name

Addre••

City

WILL YOU HELP

PATRICK HENRY O'BRIEN
Candidate for Democratic Nommation for Governor

you our check for
made payable to Chas. C. Conklin, Treasurer.

Patrick H. O'Brien is lighting your fight, championing your interests and
the welfare of yourself, famJly and children. WJll you light for him in the
interest of g/>odgovernment by voting for him September 13, by interestillg
your friends to vote for hIm and if possible contributing a "mite" to help the
cause of his candidacy for "Social Justice"?

O'BRIEN for GOVERNOR COMMITTEE
(H '\S C (01\11\.1 TN Treasurer

910 FOId Bltlldmg DetrOIt '\Ilchu;an Phone Randolph 1668

As eVidenceof (my) or (our) desire to support PATRICK H. O'BRIEN,
Democratic candidate for Governor of M,chigan, (I) or (we) herewith hand

• • •

• • •

..'"

Pointed Statements

BORN m Phoemx, Keweenaw county rvItchlgan Pf.,TRTCK HrNRY 0 BRIEN receIVed hIS early
educatIOn 111the publIc schools of rvItchlgan Adnl1tteel to the Bal of the Supreme Court, he
stal ted the plact,ce of law 111 Calumct Mlch gan m 1899 He "as t':te \Ill age attorney at

LaUrIum, Mlchlgan flOm 1901 to 1906 and was a candIdate for Congress on the Democtatlc tIcket m
1908 I

Four years later he became C,rclllt Judge of the Twelfth JudICIal Clrctllt at Houghton Mlchlgan
compnsl11g the countIes of Houghton, Keweenaw and Baraga

In 1913, the hmou' copper stnke m 1\Iorthern Mlchlg,n "as 111progre5S An 111)UnctlOnobtal11ed
by the o\\ners of the copper mmes agamst the workmg' men m the tUmes came on for hearmg before
Judge () Bnen and lt wa, hIS deCISIOnthat dIssolved the 111Jl1llctton

, A.. year later as member of the l\Ilchlgan delegatIOn to the Democratic NatIOnal ConventlOn at
BaltImore Judge 0 Bnen "as called upon to second the nomlmtlOn of WOODROW WILSON for
presldent and he took an Important part 111the succeedIng campal~n He has long been recogmzed as
one of the foremost orators of the State

In 1922 Judge () Bnen reSIgned from the C,rclllt bench and moved to DetI OIt to enter the practIce
of law v... here he 15 contmumg hIS pract1ce at the present tIme

Judge O'Bnen \\ as counsel m the case of Clmton vs Spencer a proceedmg to set aSIde the South-
field Sewer Assessment After a study of the questIOn Judge 0 Bnen reached the conclUSIOnthat the
blllldlflg of costly sewers" as not authonzed by the countv dram h" The questIOn had never been
raISed before and the Supreme Court of the State of 'v!Ichlgan upheld Judge 0 Bnen's contentIOn and
thousands of dollars 'Hre saHd to the ta"-paFrs m th,t asse5Sment dlStnct

About a vear ago J uelge 0 Bnen \ns of counsel m the proceec1mg to test the valIdIty of the
AlIen RegIstratIOn DIll whIch "as a law provldmg for the regIstratIOn of alIens m 1\Itchlgan The
Iesult was that the BIll"" declared vnconstItutlOnal

Judge O'Bnen has served as Professor of I aw at the 1Jmverslty of DetrOIt speclalIzmg m the
subject of ConstItutIOnal I aw

He IS marned and has four chIldren Gerald K W,lI"m D i\rcy lVI" Mary L Nertney and
Damel P.

Patrick H. O)Bl'ien I
Urges Repeal of the

Prohibition Law--- ~
A straIght and unquahfied repeal of

+he EIghteenth amendment to the
Con<>tltnton and the restoratlon of the
control of 11(]UOrto the States IS urged
bv PATRICK H 0 BRIE'! candIdate
f( r the DemocratIc nommatlOn fa
Gove-rnor

Control of Itquor sa1d Mr O'BrIen
1 ecen11v should be restored to the
state<; I do not beheve 1ll Federal
mtederence- 111State matteI's

Fundamentally the hquor questlOll
ought not to be a polltlcal ques1:IOnbut
by msertmg a pollce regulahon 111tO
the fundamf"'ntal law of the land the
lIquor quest1011 lw.s been brought mto
the arena of practIcal pohtlcs and has
been made consequenily a pohttcal
questton It IS only by and through
pohtlcal ma{'hl11ery that rt -Jean he. .-a.nd
must be repealed

liThe affaJrs of the office of gover~
nor must be administered In the Inter-
ests of all of the people "_PATRICK
H O'BRIEN

People today want clear headed
"trong mmded fightmg men at the
head 0& goverrment _PATRICK H
OBRIEN

~lln approprtating money, the need
and destination of every dollar In what-
ever remote corn~r It may be spent
must be kno'Wn'" _ PATRICK H
O"BRIEN

Every dollar that IS taken by -the
'ltate from t-he taxpayer must be used
tor t!he general weHare _PATRICK
H OBRIFN

+lce
As a further aId to solve the uhern

ployment SItuatIOn I advocate a shorter
workmg day and a five -day week II

Unemployment Insurance - by
contributtons by the employ-
er, employee and the State,

Old Age PenSIonS-Instead of a
system of poor"houses,

Adjusted Compensation - for
workers injured in the course
of theIr ~ployment and the
extension of cotrfpefi'SatlOn to
occupational diseases.

In r("ducmg {axes saId pATRICK
H 0 BRIeN candidate for the Demo
erattc nbmmatwn for Governor re
cently If I had my way I would cut
the cost of hcen.ses on automobIles In

half I would get rId of the nonsense
01 cha"lgmg I1cense plates every year-
once 111three years should be often
enough Dnvers hcenses should be for
hfe or durmg good behaVior let s get
rId of the n1llsance of dnvers hcenses
everv three years The automobIle m
dus-try IS a 1vf chlgan 111dustry Let s
"'-et an example to our sister Sita es by
fosterIng thlS 10dustry whIch ha" done
so much for MIchIgan

Patrick H. O'Brien
Advocates Reduction

of Automobile Taxes

,.--=====------"1\
SOCIAL WELFARE

PROGRAM
Advocated by

P. H. O'Brien

)ect
What IS the use of dlgg111lga deel)

waterway 10 the sea If we are WIthout
the harbor faclhtles to welcome and
1ccommodaft.. the ,>l11ppmgtohat will be
promoted by the deep waterwaj'( The
harbor of the CIty of DetrOlt IS a dls
gr3lce to the CIty ~T1dto vhe State of
MIchIgan Put Idle men to WOlk Ull

ptO\wg 1t BUIld the dock:. 'l.nd sl1ps
and have a flVLl dllve fro'11 Mt Clem
em to Trentem for a start

If we are m earnest about It we
can solve the problem of unemptey
m€'nt 10 thIS country Unemployed

BUT THr unemploved men to "ork and at the same tlme m
crease the general wealth of the State by a glgantlc State wIde

mternal Improvement pro~ram IS the plan advanced by former
CIrCUIt Judge Patnck H 0 Bnen of DetrOIt candIdate for the
DemocratIc nommatlO11 for Governor m the Pnmary electlO11 on
September 13 lVIr 0 Bnen kn""n throughout the State as a sm
cere 'champIOn of the forgotten man and an acknowledged cru
sader for human nghts ' m w)rds and m deeds, under hIS plan
urges the use of unemplO\ ed labor to Improve the phySIcal character
of the State

My plan for the State saId MrhI! labor 13 potenttal capital an 1 as Lm
OBrien IS to put 1 e men to war coIn saId labor IS prlor to and mde
and there Will be a market for the pendent of capItal and would naH"

produ{'e of the farmer and he wlll be e'Csted whether capltal had e\er
able to pay hIS ta},.e:. GIve the work e"\.lsted
mg clas,>e~ an opportumty to share a" "The RepublJcan administration In

equal helrs 111 the hentag~ of Oui CIV the State of MIchigan and In thp na
Ihnhon hon has been that you can't do any

Thon ',otl can te'r do'vn the Jatls
, J .. thtnJ:t about It Their theory regardmg

and your worr es about taxatlOn Will the unemployment SItuation IS 'tet It
be at an end They w111produce the ride' Consequently our Reliubhcan
weal~h to pay the taxes to furmsh friends have Ipt the depresljlon ride
the market for the produce of thE' untIl now the capltahsbc systelll of
farms and the output of the factone<, mdustry IS ready to b.ll down about
fhev \.111beau lfy the cIhes and make pur heads
the canals They \\111 reforest barren "We have got to support the tlU"em~
plams m the State ployed and theu famdlPs anyhow The

I GIVP the unemployed a leadership unemployed are not 10ok1l'lgfay privata
that thiS crl~IS demands and thev wdl charIty Thpy accept It t"ather than
go forward to the cre'ahon of a new starve They wan'" to mamtall'l their
and happier era where SOCIal Justice self respect They want to be useful
and a larger hfe for all the masses of Thpy wapt to ge--lhack a sense or se
our ppoplf> wIll he the result CUl'lty

I propO'>e a <mrvey of the 111dustnc... If the leadel s of pubhc Op1l110n
of t~p State of the reSOlrces of the \lE're really smrere and anxIous to 1('
State 1uc1 I bel eve th1.t 1S a resllt ot "tore employment ~t('auld be done and
that survey the Std+e as d mUllclpal t ~\mld not take very long to do 1t
entlt) could Is:"ue bond'> to encourage 1 a help I have suglJested the abov\'"
refore- tatlOn and ot1 er 1Pdustt les or plan
actlvrhf's that would furnish emplo} Therefore the only hope the uoem
ment al1ld at the samE' time mcrease d hplayed have for a 'Change 1S un er t e
the general wealth of the State leadershIp of men and \\omen ",ho are

jlPartlcularly and Immediately, the '1;\ 11ltng to see- mto the heart of mod
State of MIchigan should either loan ern life and look tntelll~ent y at the
to the city of DetrOit and other lake future 1 here lS need of socm1 leron
('I'hes or underwrite the bonds for the <;trl('t1On \Ve must have a leadershlp
clbes, to Improve the harbors, to bul'1d that Will organlze t1-te forces of mod
docks 'and shps large enough to ac~ ern productwn and conslUmptton so
commodate the sea~gOIng vessels that that there WIll be found a place for
will come from the far corners of the every honest man and woman to make
f'arth to our ports as result of the a decent hvmg and to share m the
&lgnIng of the treaty between Umted benefits of the program of SOCIalJUS
States and Canada for the St LaWl~

ence to the sea deep waterway pro~
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4.40-21

was $206.30

Micro-Synchronous
Screen.Grid

Each $:J.98

Tube $:1.05 J

VICTOR RADIO

*Niagara 1200

Nmth Innmg
NJ\TIO'l\J\LS-Roy was safe on

Isola 5 fumble KoskI popped to Kelly
as did E Jackola G Hovmen S stnke
out bemg <;andwlched between enumg
the ball game

$388
EACH

in Pair8

Our speCial low sale price 1<; only

Powerful, Sf'nlut!ve, selective Tont."
control Full VIlHon tuning Rich wal
nut cabtne1; modelled on claSSical ital-
Ian lines Matchless Victor tone Vie
tor superiority In construe~lOn and
performance ThiS Instrument IS almost
hke new

$19.°0

Grand, fine

$29.50

lowboy

$69.50

and long wave

$59.50

Ollr ent11e stoch ot floor demon-
"tlatOls and exchanged RadlOs
0[£("1ed at senscltlon,111 ecluctlOns

TERM'! EASY AS A DOLLAR PER WEEK

Open Evenings

Every Radio Complete
with Tubes

ReA VICTOR
7 tubes Sale
price, only

VICTOR
10 tube radiO
GOing now at

PHILCO
Short and long wave adap-
ter Was $4750 $19.50
Sale price

PHILCO
RadIO-Phonograph combm-
abon Was $59 50
$11950 Now •

PHILCO
7-tube Bahy
$9950 model
Sale price

PHILCO
lI-tube lowboy
$14950 model
Like new

Note those mentlOned
no neee! to tell yon

the) 11go fast DO" 1
~{AkF THf' MIS r '11\..L
OF WA.IlINCl

PHILCO
9 tube short
combination

, Was $8950

PHILCO

II 9 tube walnut
Was $10950

Sale price

GRINNELL BROS.
~'lItI '. ~

14127East Jefferson Ave. i
at Newport Avenue Telephone LEnox 4125

{? ....
~fillE!ill!f"lilJilJ'!JiillOljjJ@@@roll~~~

MERCHA"lTS-Smlth struck out
Behrrnger got hIs third I11t of the af
iernaon wIth a trIple to left Crand<aIl
struck out and Hmz grounded out tp
Pekkala unassIsted No runs one hIt
no errors

It7reat ~-[)aYSale
IFRIDAY - SATURDAY
~
ijJ

17153 East Jefferson Avenue

Dar ling's Grosse Pointe Garage
OPEN 24 HOURS

450-20 450-21 475-19

$421 $425 $5°°Eaoh Each Each
in Pairs In Pairs In PaIrs

Each $4.3. Each $4.38 Each $5 •• 4
Tub. $••00 Tube SI.OS: Tube$ ••OS

475-20 500-19 500-20$5°S $524 $533Each Each Each
In Pairs In Pairs in Pairs

Each $S••• Each $$.3S Each $5.49
Tube SI.00 Tube $1 •• $ Tub. $••3.

500-21 525-18 525-21$553 $5'9 $646Fach Each Each
in Pairs in Pairs in Paire

Each $$.'. Each $6." Each $6.64
Tub. $••33 Tube $1.17 Tub. $••33
Rims cleaned; rust scraped off Mmor bent places
straightened Wheels tested for alignment rubes
and tIres carefully applIed

Eighth Innmg
NATIONALS-A Jackola went out

Kelly to rrandall Walho smgled Bert
ram forced hlm Kelly to Hmz Bert
ram stoIc second and Gunderson set t
a long fiv to Kmg No rum one hit
no errors

Dlspla) Man Eating FIsh
Among the q 000 r lfl fish 1t the

New Yo~h CltV aq ml1um are snetd!
spe{'lllwns of the &I\. neh 1 'l.n E'aiel of
the 110PI('S '] hey 'l.re 110 \n as pI
ran has

No ULord Calvert"
There never bas been a Lord Cal

vert Cah ert IS the family name of
the Lords Baltimore Inasmuch as no
LOl d Baltimore ever '"'as in AmerICa
but sons or brothers of such lords \Y ho
bore the name of Calvert represented
them here confusion has arIsen and
the title of lord has been attached to
Calvert, whereas It should be atta<.heo
only to Bal timore

Means • Hold'
ThE' '\\orl \ho'1 1"1 (]uh'1.101t to

an f'arller <;:p011mg h( ,\ Il(h is
probably fln lhbteHdt all fat h ld
since th s IS essent '1.11~ the me uung
of the evlnn "'It on

Travelers Kept Amused
One Pans raih' ay sta tlOn has In

stalled movies for the entel tamment
of travelers, forced to "aIt tOl trams
says Popular MechanICS ,\ragazme
The entertainment IS (ontmuous and
conSIsts mamly of ne\\ steels and
short comic films '1he llttle railway
theater makes a small charbe and the
innovation has pro\ed popuhr among i
those having half an hour to kIll be
tore tram tIme @!

Grosse Pointe @

Merchants Defeats
Highland Parkers

(Continuedfrom Page One)
and double play by the NatIonals One
run one hIt no errors

Seventh Inning
NATIONAl S-Roy "a,s safe 011

!sola s error a1d went to thIrd on
Smlth s overthrow of second of the
next !ball pItChed A Wild {.l1tch by
Behrmger scored Roy and Koksl took
advantagt' of It stnkmg at It for the
thIrd strtke puttmg him on second
Behrmger pIcked hlm off pronto WIth a
snap throw to Hmz G Bovmen
&truck out E J ackola was safe on
Isola s fumble an.d he stole second
Pek~ala dIed Kelly to Crandall One
run no hits two errors

MERCHANTS- Pmt King 'lngled
Kelly popped to thIrd Louwers walked
as Klllg started for seconod and both
runners advanced when Walha tlhrew
o center field Klllg sconng WIth spec

tacul-ar runnmg and shdmg E J a'Ckol.l
went Illto the box f01 the NatIOnals
\1oran retiring from the game Bert
1am gomg to nght field and Gunder
son to left Isola and HiLgendorf
"truck out One run one hIt one el
ror

Determmg Truth
IITruth t wrote the latel::llr Wilham

Ba~ lIsa, "IS more likely to corne out
of error, If this is clear and definIte
than out of confUSIOn, and my expe
rlence teaches me that it IS better to
hold a well understood and intellIgible
oplruon, e\en if It should turn out to
be wrong than to be content with a
muddle headed mixture of confhctmg
views, somehmes called impartIality
and often no better than no opinion
at all"

No Solvent for Wood
The United States forests productb

laboratory says that there IS no gen
eral solvent for wad, due to the fact
that wood is composed of many mate
rials all of whIch have dIfferent prop
ertles The hgnin contamed in the
wood can be dIssolved either in alkall
or in acid sulphate solution NeIther
of these reagents, however, affects
cellulose "'hlCh ~s soluble in concen
trated acids, cupramonlUm s9lution,
and a few other solvents :t\one of
these cellulose solvents dIssolves hg
nln

Early Encyclopedias
Pliny S ~atural History was nota

ble of the encyclopedms of antIqUIty
It retained its popularity through the
.Middle ages and was the source of
much informatIOn in medieval com
pUatlons, one of which \\ as the Ety
mologies of St Isadore (Oa 560-636)
Two centuries later Rabanus Maurus
published hIS • Concerning the Uni
verse which was largely a condensa
tIOn of Isadore The greatest of me
dieval encyclopedias was the • Specu
lum Majus of Vmcent of Bamais
chaplain and librarIan of LOUiS IX of
France

The Peony In Medlcme
A pharmacist \, hose fussy SoliCItude

for peomes stirs the gardener in our
make up, told us that, once upon a
time all doctOtS were called paeom
The plants they used as medLCfne were
called paeolllae It s all because the
peony was the thst medIcal plant
kno\\ n The Greeks he \\ ent on had
a high regard for the common garden
varIety of peony as a.n antispasmodic
MongolIans to th¥i day have a kitchen
habIt of usmg file root of the white
peony in their S,Q'Ups;grInd the seeds
to mix WIth their tea-another obser
vatlOn muffed by the lady of The
Good Earth Modern physiCIans don t
thInk much of the peony s medicmaJ
properties are content to let it serve
as a memorial flower -IndianapolIs
"e\\s

CameIComp~sTrlliu~
From Desert Traveler

Unlovely, stnking ill natured brutes
are camels but WIthal the finest pack
ammals in the world, and the only
one capable of survivmg in a wilder
ness of thorn bush sand and relent
less sun

You never come to feel the shght
est affectIOn for a camel But after
a hard trIp through a dIfficult country
a country that would kiU a be'l.utIful
horse in a week and a tough mule in
t\"o )OU are astonished to find jour
camels thrivmg actually puttIng on
flesh on a diet of thorns III heat almost
unbearable to a \'\hlte man

You watch them curiously at theh
slow unhurried pace earrymg theIr
350 poundS never stumbling never
shvmg and ne' er showing the slightest
need for that precIOUS commodIty wa
ter And at the timsh of the trip you
feel hke takmg off )our sun helmet
ev{'ry time you meet R camel-Jame<:l
E Baumj 10 Atlantic Monthly

Imaginary lit Health
Refuge From Boredom?

It is a curIOUS fact that thel e are
more health peSSlmlEots among the
well to do than among the poor and
among those who work hard for a
good living, Ruth F Wads" orth M
D remarks in Collier s Weekly You
need time and money and an other-
wise care free mind to "arry about
what is gomg to happen to your
health next

The wage earner has a certam
amount of Indefinite dread of Illness
at the back of hIS limd beCAuse he
knows illness is expensive and dia
abling But it never occurs to him to
read medIcal treatises In order that
he may thmk up some interestlllg dis
ease WhlCh may hit him

I sometimes think persons turn to
the posslbillty of dIsease as a refuge
from boredom At first the Idea is a
fascmatlng one but suddenly they
are hOIst by then own petard The
idea becomes an obsesSIOn and they
really fpel sick

living becomes an expensIve affair
They go the round of the specIahsts
and samtarmIDs trying to find some
one who" 111give them a posItive and
dIre dIagnosIs Often an unnecessary
operation w1Il effect a cure Any op
eration is pamful enough to Jolt one
out of imagmary 111s

THE GROSSE POINTE REVIEW

Prehistoric England
Five carvIng stones discovered ra-

('eotty in a gravel pIt at Tiptree, Es
sex, England date bnck to 5000 B C

Smile Contagious
Smile e\ en If it hUi ts you The re

suIt may be a surpnse Jlus world
is only a loolung glass gl\ mg batk to
every man the reflectIOn of hlb own
face rrown at It and the" orld \\111
return a sour look laubh and you
will find it a jolly companion -Grit

Great Lilerature
The greatest thoughts of the great

est souls that have ever hved have ex
pressed themselves in majestIC even
though SImple language The Psalms
and IsaIah and the Sermon on the
Mount are splendid examples from the
Bible Shakespeare Wordsworth and
Browmng 1D England and IJmerson
Lowell, Whittier and Longfellow to
mentIOn only a few of our American
writers, are all worthy of perusal f01
the dividends In satisfaction they Will
pay us \\ho will read them -Exchange

Elephants Roamed Sweden
A mammoth tusk was recently

found by workmen III the sand by the
River Goeta Aelv not far from Gothen
burg, Sweden The find has been
brought to the attentIOn of the museum
authoritiel;l at Gothenburg This is
the second simIlar find made at this
llver, provmg that at some distant
perIOd the gIant ancestor of the mod
ern elephant roamed the forests of
ancient ScandinavIa The tusk weIghs
four kl10s ZOOlOgiStS and geologIsts
beheve it is about a hundred thousand
years old

House Ventilation
"hIle air conditIOnmg, WIth Its pres

ent applicatIOn m home construction,
only recently has become a part of the
general public consciousness ItS be

Mushrooms g noings may be traced back to the
Do not depend on so taIled tests for earhast dwellers In caves, tents and

dlstmgUlshmg bet\\een pOIsonous and primluve sheltels who dug holes in
edIble mushrooms warns the United \\ aUs and roofs to supply ventIlatlOn
States Department of Agrlculture It savs an authorIty He opmes that as
IS not true that only pOIsonous mush cnilizatlon advanced I the first recog
rooms will tarnish a siher COlDplaced DltIOn of the need of flesh air came
m the utenSIl In which they are from the neceSSIty of securing a sup
cooked or that they WIll become edible l plv of fresh aIr in mines' Hence
If soaked or balled in salt water forth he says attention was gIven to
Neither are mushrooms that peel read tl €' necessity of venWatIOn mdepend
ily always edIble Insects on mush ent of heatmg
rooms are no gUlde to their edtb~ltty-
insects infest both pOisonous and ed
ible mushrooms It IS not safe says
the department to eat young un
opened I buttons,' as it is difficult to
dlstmgmsh between pOisonous and ed
ible mus:hrooms in the early stages

Invest in Boob
You can own much and possess

nothmg Many a pauper With the in
definable quality of taste is far richer
than the people who own the greatest
amount of things It is a problem of
use A book is paper, prmting bmd
109 You must bring to it the touch
of the vital mlDd A hbrary not used
WIth the appreciation and taste 13 a
charnel house and books merely ar
ranged in rowS on shelves are like the
coffins of distmgmshed families placed
lo theIr shells in vaults Money has
never yet been wasted on libraries A
book IS like the wido\\ s cruse of all
JOU dIp into It again and agam and
the contents remam exactly what the,
were Imestment in books IS a capi
tal investment the capital of which
never undergoes wastage or deteriora
Hon -J Ramsay :MacDonald

Character Not to Be
Told by Shape of Head

The person who undertakes to Judge
character by the shape of the subJect s
bead must have a care or a mistake
mIght be made The shape of the
forehead IS no mdex to the quahty
of the gray matter contained therelll
accordmg to Doctor Hrdhcka who IS
an authority A recedlDg forehead or
a hIgh one 1S no gmde to the mal on
or the iptellectuaL The shape or
height of the forehead IS not a safe
gauge of intellIgence Indeed If you
ta1.e an indiVIdual and SImply judge
htm by hIs forehead alone, mne tImes
out of ten you Will be more or less
wrong A slopmg forehead does not
mean brutalIty or low mteillgence by
any means There are two good rea
sons for this generally accepted fal
iacy one being that the main head
quarters of Intelligence is in the fron
tal lobes of the blum and the other
that many obsen ers ,have noted a slop
Ing forehead to be prevalent among
certam crImInal types, and generally
speaking among the lower animals
and anthropoId apes

"Immortal Will" Called
Most Quoted of Poets

If one told you that you ale qUite
apt to quote 5hakespeare almost any
day in the week It \'\ould strike you
as unlikely, says a "flter in the LIt
erary DIgest

The Atlanta TournaI brIDgs up a hat
of cornman saymgs whose source ~au
might say, was anywhere but in
:,hakespeare splays IhlS paper is of
the opimon that he is the most quoted
of all poets

ror instance Dead as a doornail
eaten out of house and home, as good
luck \\ould have it mad as a March
hale a snahe lD the glass A "oman
will not tell wlutt she does not know
bIrds of a feather Care killed a cat,
Cake is dough Every dog has hIS day
Fast bind fast find, Every man to his
trade, Famil1arity breeds contempt
Good wme neede no bush Make hay
while the sun shmes Past cure past
care pitchers have ears poor and
proud, sink or S\\ 1m speak by the
card the \"olld on wheels We bUlD
daylight, Woo III ha&te and \'\ ed at
leasure Give the devil his due and
What the dICkens.'

• Morem. er, Shakespeare has been
quoted since the groundlIngs and the
gods first delighted In his plays abo\ e
doo years ago, and probably will be
quoted as frequently as ever 800
years hence It

Useful Information
When H G Wells was attending

luncheon at the Dutch Treat club m
New York some tIme ago along WIth
Conrado Massaguer, the Cuban car
icaturist, the latter was entert'aming
the others with SWIft thumb nail
sketches and merry patter Speaking
of his famlly Massaguer said

I My people h \ e in Havana Eleven
of my relatIves are in jaIl there now"

Whereupon Mr Wells, who was sit
t'mg on the other side of the table
and had been takmg no part in the
conversatlon, prIcked up his ears and
saId

IIOh, I say I How does one go about
gettmg one S relatives in ja111 '-Col
lier's Weekly

Why 5lup Never Landed
In September, 1930 the steamship

South Coast, with a crew of 19 left a
Pacific port loaded with white cedar
lumber Nothing was ever heard of
ship or crew untIl the other day when
a catsup bottle with metal cap on It
was pIcked up on the beach at Coos
bay, Ore- InSIde was a note with this
message.

I SS South Coast gomg down after
explOSIOn when bOIler blew up rough
seas 910 p m Good by"

It is believed a terrIfic explOSIon oc
curred on the ship, sinkIng it withm a
few moments and leaving no tIme for
the crew to escape-Just one of life s
tragedies that always face those "who
go down to the sea in ships -Cap
per's Weekly

P~.'Ce Is Happ~ness
Be Is happiest be he king or peas

ant, who finds peRce in ids own home
-Goethe.

"Garden of Europe"
Almost every country of Europe has

some spot WhICh enthusiasts have
called' the garden of Europe,' hke the
lake region of Italy or Devonshhe in
England, or Andalusia in Spain or the
Azure coast of France but of all Du
rope Holland strIkes the eyes as a
laId out formal garden more than any
other especially in the sprIng when
the bulbs are abloom by the squar~
rolle

VISit if you can the glorIous land
of flowers about Haarlem at Boskoop
Naarden, Hl1legoID, Llsse, Sassenheim I
and Aalsmeer No less than 12000
acres are cultivated WIth bulbs in Hol
land and the annual valUe OI tnelr eX
port to the world Is about $12000000
-Boston Herald

Lyre-Bird Stamp
In reproducing the lyre bird on the

first of Its new series of stamps Aus
tralia has chosen at once, perhaps the
best known and most elusive of antl
podean birds Irs greatest claim to
fame lies as much in its extraordi
nary powers of Dumlcry as in its brll
hant tail feathers the shape of \\ blch
gives the bird ItS name It can, and
doe~ imitate soun,ds from the mock
lDg laugh of the hookaburra to the
sa wing of wood with the most decep
tlve accuracy imagmable A curIOUS
habit of the lyre bird Is the building
of dancIng mounds" on WhiCh it
struts and mmces whBe going through
Its program of mImIcry Probably the
first white men to see a lyre bIrd were
members of an explormg party sent
out in January, 1798 from the infant
settlement that later became Sydney

Ancient Belief in Luck
of Four-Leafed Clover

The idea that a four leafE'd clover
will bring luck to the one who find~
it IS an ancient superstition, and there
can be no way of le1.rning for a cer
talnty how It started Old writers
suggest that its resemblance to the
form of tha cross is the root of the
notlOn

•The person who carries a leaf of
the four leafed or cruslform c10\ er
about with him II asserts one of these
"wlll be successful at play and he
WIll dream of his beloved or the
maiden may by sllpping a leaf into
her lover s shoe WIthout hIS knowl
edge as he is about to set out on a
journey secure his sure and safe re
turn to her embrace

It may be noted that the three
leafed clo\ er also had much virtue
be('puse It symbolized the Tnmty and
the tradition is that ISt. PatrIck can
verted the whole irish people to
Christianity by showing them
through the trifoliate leaf of the
shamrock hoW the three persons in
the Godhead might eXIst and yet be
one

Interesting Origin' of
Legal Term "Indenture"

Legal documents of vat led type and
value have accumulated in the collec
ti('lDS of the Business Historical So
clety of Boston A recent bulletm or
the society calls attentIOn to the pen
manship especially the werds, • '1his
Indenture' With wh ch a document,
dating from James II, begins .rhe
document gIVes rIse to the bulletin s
quotatlOD from Adam SmIth to explain
mtricate legal language

I It has been the custom in modern
Europe to regulate, upon most occa
SlOns the payment of attorneys and
clerks of court accordmg to the num
ber of pages which they had to write,
the court, howe\ er, requirmg that each
page should contain so many hnes and
each lIne so many words In order to
mcrease theIr payment, the attornejs
and clelks have contnved to multiply
words beyond all necessIty"

The word mdenture' to law has an
Interesting use Formerly, in execut
ing a deed in counterpart, both parts
of the document wele on a single
sheet with a blank strip left between
them The h"o parts were then de
tached or 'mdented" by bemg cut
apart in an irregular Une

1

Good Namo
I Good name in man. and woman, dear
lIlY lord, IS the immediate jewel pf
thAb 1I0111it-Shakes.oeara.
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- That-

Is now located at

15301 MACK AVENUE

FUNE~AL DIR£CTOR

ANNOUNCING

JOHN S. DAVIS

Maryland Electric
CoDtractiD. and Repalriq

EXTRA SPECIAL
$6.50 Grabrleleen for $4 SO

Fldehse Anne Beauty Shoppe
2608 Spl'Ingle Ave

Between Vernor Highway and
CharleVOIX

Hickory 1477-J Bring' ThiS Ad
Hours 9 to 6 _

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE 1
Work guaranteed -Depression

Prices
E J Taper! Ramo Service

Jeffer80n &: Lakewood Hick 10049
Day and Night Service

Tuxedo 2.3090 475 St Clair Ave.
Gro .. e PoiDt. Park

l

l

QeQerai Carpenter Work

We Specialize in Repair Work
14 mdt_at Niaa'ara 07N

q..••P.b,1e F"""", Miell.

Sound Dietary Idea
Bacon, in hIS Regimen of Health

says I Beware of sudden change In
any great point of diet and If neces
sity enforce It fit the rest to it, for
it is a secret, both In nature and state
that it Is safer to change many thmgs
than one to And again It is a safer
conclusion to say, ThIS agreetb not
wen WIth me therefore I WIn not can
tinne It "

Special Sale
One Week Only

Pantry Cookie Jars in Two

Popular Colors

YELLOW or GREEN

$1.19Value for 69c
Come In and look over our moderate
priced hne of T Oy8, Gifts, Greeting

Cards and Sportmg Coods

The Village Shop
17042 Kercheval at St Clair

The Harper Method
\

- Shop-
ShampOOIng, Scalp Treatment, Fa.
cIal Massage Manlcurmg Fmger
Waving and Marcellmg Call Tux-
edo 2-3778
15319 East Jefferson,nr Nottlllgham

l
above GIllIgan's

\
OTTO ZIER

Upholstering Draperies
Slip Covers

Furniture .. Repalrlng - Reeovering
TUXEDO 2 0698

15725 Mack, at Balfour
l

I
Grosse Pointe

Residential Police

Time Alter8 VIeW8
It isn't until a young man has been

married long enough to have a daugh
ter of hls own that he realil"es that
three o'clock in the mornlllg is entire-
ly too late for any DIce young la.dy to
be out--Exchange

"'age Four
,

Inheriting Talent
Talent or the ability to do some spe

cial thing ""ell can be mherited in the
sense that the mental abIlltIes are in
heritable If the OffSPImg who has in
herited certam ability develops the in
heritance by practice and trainmg he
Is likely to excel In that particular
direction

BUliDe.. Directory

Histor1an Mixed Spelling
Another debunlwr asserts GeOlge

Washington t'lnew that dollar aClOSS
the Rappahannock not the Potomac
The error-If It is one-in the history
books probably can be attrIbuted to
some easy spelling historian -Roches
ter Times Umon

50 Hillcrest Avenue

Grosle Pointe Fanns, Mich.

Owned and Supe..--v!!ed by

l E. W. ALLARD
Special Police Day and Night

Phone Niagara 4532

JACOB VAN ZANEN
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